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to news, jh 
'ar Relea.se on Sunday or Monday . May 8 or 9: 
The application of diaital computers to the olution 
of probl~un6 in strese anlill,8i8 w111 be discussed byCryil Paekhaa 
and Jue. Snlder of the University of Dayton ' s Resedeb Institute 
at 'l'uesdayis (May 10) meeting of the Southern Ohio seetion ot 
the Society fo~ Experimental Stress Analysis. 
~he n~ etin5 i s seheduled a t 7:30 p . m. in the Wohlleben 
Hall aud1torium on tho university campus . A tour of computer 
facilities on the e mpu8 and a deonstration of one ot the 
universit1'a new aoU!putare will alsO be included . 
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